Complete all department requirements with a “C” or better in each course. Candidates for an Associate Degree are also required to complete at least 20% of the department requirements through SBCC. Pass/No Pass grading is not permitted in those courses needed to fulfill department requirements; (2) Complete the IGETC-CSU or the CSU GE Breadth pattern; (3) Complete a total of 60 CSU transferable semester units; (4) Maintain a minimum cumulative CSU transferable GPA of 2.0; and (5) Candidates for an Associate Degree are required to complete 15 units through SBCC.

Required Core (9 units)

- ANTH 101* ...... (1) ................. Physical Anthropology OR ....................................................... 3.0
- ANTH 101H ...... (none) ............... Physical Anthropology, Honors ........................................... 4.0
- ANTH 102* ...... (2) .................... Introduction to Archaeology OR ........................................... 3.0
- ANTH 102H ...... (none) ............... Introduction to Archaeology, Honors ................................. 4.0
- ANTH 103* ...... (3) ................. Introduction to Cultural Anthropology ................................. 3.0

List A. Select one course from the following (3-5 units)

- ANTH 104* ...... (none) ............... Language and Society ...................................................... 3.0
- ANTH 113* ...... (13) .................. Witchcraft, Magic, Science and Religion ................................. 3.0
- BOT 121* ......... (20) .................. Plant Diversity .................................................................. 4.0
- COMM 235* ...... (35) .................. Argumentation and Debate ..................................................... 3.0
- EIH 102 ............ (2) .................... Soils and Plant Nutrients ....................................................... 3.0
- ENG 111* ...... (none) .................. Critical Think. & Comp. Through Lit OR .................................. 3.0
- ENG 111H* ...... (111HR) ............ Crit. Thk. & Comp. Thru Lit, Honors ....................................... 3.0
- ENVS 110* ...... (ENVST 110/111) .............................. Humans and the Biological Environment ........ 3.0
- ERTH 114* ...... (EARTH 114/14) .. The Geology of California ....................................................... 3.0
- ERTH 126* ...... (EARTH 126/42) .. Petrology & Rock-Forming Minerals .................................... 5.0
- ERTH 151* ...... (EARTH 151/2) .... Introductory Physical Oceanography ............................... 3.0
- GEOG 101* ...... (1) .................... Physical Geography OR ..................................................... 3.0
- ERTH 141* ...... (EARTH 141/1) ... Physical Geography ............................................................. 3.0
- GEOG 102* ...... (2) .................... Human Geography ................................................................. 3.0
- MATH 107* ...... (BROMD 107/10A) ... Human Anatomy .......................................................... 4.0
- MATH 115* ...... (ENVST 115/15) Environmental Geology AND .............................................. 3.0
- ENVS 115L* ...... (ENVST 115L) .... Environmental Geology, Lab OR ....................................... 1.0
- ERTH 115* ...... (EARTH 115/15) .. Environmental Geology AND ................................................ 3.0
- ERTH 115L* ...... (EARTH 115L) .... Environmental Geology, Lab ............................................ 1.0
- ERTH 111* ...... (EARTH 111/3) .... Dynamic Earth-Physical Geol AND ...................................... 3.0
- ERTH 111H* ...... (EARTH 111H/3) .. Dynamic Earth-Physical Geol Lab OR ................................ 1.0
- ERTH 111H* ...... (none) ............... Dynamic Earth-Phys Geol, Honors AND ............................ 4.0
- ERTH 111L* ...... (EARTH 111L/3L) ... Dynamic Earth-Physical Geol Lab ....................................... 1.0
- ERTH 171* ......... (EARTH 171) .... Introduction to GIS and Maps AND ..................................... 2.0
- ERTH 172* ......... (EARTH 172) .... GIS: Software Applications OR ............................................ 2.0
- GEOG 171* ...... (none) .................. Introduction to GIS and Maps AND .................................... 2.0
- GEOG 172* ......... (none) ............... GIS: Software Applications ................................................ 2.0
- PSY 200* .......... (PSYCH 200/2) ... Research Methods & Experim. Design in Psych .................. 4.0

List B. Select one course from the following (3-5 units)

Any List A course not selected above and/or

- BMS 107* ......... (BROM E107/10A) Human Anatomy .............................................................. 3.0
- ENVS 115* ...... (ENVST 115/15) Environmental Geology AND .............................................. 3.0
- ENVS 115L* ...... (ENVST 115L) .... Environmental Geology, Lab OR ....................................... 1.0
- ERTH 115* ...... (EARTH 115/15) .. Environmental Geology AND ................................................ 3.0
- ERTH 115L* ...... (EARTH 115L) .... Environmental Geology, Lab ............................................ 1.0
- ERTH 111* ...... (EARTH 111/3) .... Dynamic Earth-Physical Geol AND ...................................... 3.0
- ERTH 111H* ...... (EARTH 111H/3) .. Dynamic Earth-Physical Geol Lab OR ................................ 1.0
- ERTH 111H* ...... (none) ............... Dynamic Earth-Phys Geol, Honors AND ............................ 4.0
- ERTH 111L* ...... (EARTH 111L/3L) ... Dynamic Earth-Physical Geol Lab ....................................... 1.0
- ERTH 171* ......... (EARTH 171) .... Introduction to GIS and Maps AND ..................................... 2.0
- ERTH 172* ......... (EARTH 172) .... GIS: Software Applications OR ............................................ 2.0
- GEOG 171* ...... (none) .................. Introduction to GIS and Maps AND .................................... 2.0
- GEOG 172* ......... (none) ............... GIS: Software Applications ................................................ 2.0
- PSY 200* .......... (PSYCH 200/2) ... Research Methods & Experim. Design in Psych .................. 4.0

List C. Select one course from the following (3-5 units)

Any course from List A or B not selected above or
Administered by Justice 105*

Anthropology 109*

Asian American Studies 101*, 102*
Black Studies 101*, 102*, 102H*, 103*, 113*
Chicano Studies 101*, 102*, 103*, 113*, 114*, 115*, 121*
Communication 151*

Economics 106*

English 231*, 232*

Ethnic Studies 101*, 101H*, 107*, 121*, 122*

Film Studies 111*

Geography 104*

Global Studies 101*, 102*
Music 118*

Native American Studies 101*, 102*, 104*, 105*, 113*

Philosophy 102*, 102H*

Political Science 121*, 122*, 131*, 136*
Sociology 101*, 101H*, 106*, 107*, 109*
Spanish 134*, 135*, 136*, 138*

*These courses fulfill an IGETC and/or a CSU GE Breadth pattern requirement. Visit www.assist.org or http://articulation.sbcc.edu for a complete list of IGETC and CSU GE Breadth requirements.
### IA. IGETC-CSU** (Institution & Course Number) – Minimum 38 semester units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units (s/q)</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1A. English Composition
1B. Critical Thinking-English Composition
1C. Oral Communication

2A. Mathematics
3A. Arts
3B. Humanities

4. Social Sciences
5A/L. Physical Sciences
5B/L. Biological Sciences

**For specific course, unit and grade requirements see the IGETC or CSU GE Breadth Requirements, visit [http://www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org) or [http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter](http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter).**

### IB. CSU GE Breadth Pattern** (Institution & Course Number) – Minimum 40 semester units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units (s/q)</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A1. Oral Communication
A2. Written Communication
A3. Critical Thinking
B1/B3. Physical Science
B2/B3. Life Science
B4. Mathematics
C1. Arts
C2. Humanities
D. Social Sciences
E. Lifelong Learning and Self-Development

**For specific course, unit and grade requirements see the IGETC or CSU GE Breadth Requirements, visit [http://www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org) or [http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter](http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter).**

### II. Unit and Grade Point Average Requirements:

- 60 CSU transferable units and a minimum cumulative CSU transferable GPA of 2.0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total CSU Transferable Semester Units Attempted</th>
<th>Total CSU Transferable Semester Units Completed</th>
<th>CSU Grade Points</th>
<th>CSU GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SBCC Transfer Total

### III. Residency Requirements:

1) 15 units completed through SBCC?
   - Yes
   - No

2) 20% of Department Requirements completed through SBCC?
   - Yes
   - No

### IV. Department Requirements:

- Refer to the other side of this document for a list of required courses. Were all department requirements completed with a “C” or higher in each course?
   - Yes
   - No

**Waivers/Substitutions:**

**Counselor Comments:**

Student's name: ___________________________ Student ID: ___________________________

Counselor’s Name: ___________________________ Code: ___________ Date: ___________

---

**Anthropology for Transfer 2015-16**

**Associate in Arts Degree in Anthropology for Transfer**

The study of Anthropology is the study of humanity—all aspects of humanity—and as such covers a hugely diverse range of seemingly disparate topics. Anthropologists look not just at one particular society, culture or religion, but rather they look at how seemingly divergent cultures, pasts, individuals and social trends are related to one another and to all of humankind as a whole. With this knowledge, anthropologists believe it is possible for us to gain a better understanding of who we are, where we have come from, and where we may be heading in the future.

The Associate in Arts in Anthropology for Transfer degree (AA-T in Anthropology) will provide the foundational knowledge in Anthropology to students who want to earn a Baccalaureate Degree in Anthropology. This degree is in compliance with the Student Transfer Achievement Reform Act (Senate Bill 1440, now codified in California Education Code sections 66746-66749) and guarantees admission to a California State University (CSU) campus for any community college student who completes an “associate degree for transfer,” a newly established variation of the associate degrees traditionally offered at a California community college. Upon completion of the transfer associate degree, the student is eligible for transfer with junior standing into the California State University (CSU) system. Students will be given priority consideration when applying to a particular program that is similar to the student’s community college area of emphasis. Visit [www.sb1440.org](http://www.sb1440.org) for the latest information about these degrees.

**NOTE:** Program first offered Summer 2014.